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THE DAILY IOWAN 
A Daily Newspaper Published by the Students of the State University of Iowa. 

VOJ •. l. IOWA CITY, IOWA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 21, 1902. 

lOW A MA Y WIN MEET possible delegation of rooters I IOWA MAKES MANY HITS 
should be sent to Des Moines 

bases on a pretty hit to right 
garden. 

VARSITY HAS A GOOD CHANCE Friday. A special excursion, Z GRINNELL DEFEATED BY BIG 
AT DES MOINES round trip rate, will leave Iowa SCORE 

Every Iowan played a nice 
fielding game. D e played a 
giltedged ~ame at center field 
and the Iowa infield played in a 
vastly improved tyle. Their 
works drew cheer after cheer 
from the fnns,Captain toreydraw 
ing several tiger for his snappy 
throws from short. Rice played 
a good game behind the bat. 

Track Team Now In Nice Shape- Has 
Developed Remarkably Under Dis

advantages.-Iowa Seems More 
Certain of her Points than 
Other Inltitutions- Ex-

City at 6 :30 o'clock Friday morn-
ing. Returning, the train will 
leave Des Moines at 9 :30 p. m. 

lowanl Batted Lonr and Hard- PlaJed 
in the Riltbtllli Form- Rke Con

tinues hll Great Work- Iowa 
IS, GrbuaelJ .. 

All students registering at the 
Iowa headquarters in Des Moines 
will be excused for their absences. 
The headquarters have not yet 

cursion Rale to Des been definitely decided upon but Iowa 
Moines will be announced to all on the 

w L 
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Dope on the state field meet to train. CHAMPIONSHIP GAMEg 

w L p c.; be held at Des Moines Friday Protests aDd !tumors 01 Protests 
shows that Iowa has a very gooJ . Wiscon in 
chance to win first hOllors. Iowa's It IS rumored that the Normal Minnesot:l. 

4 o 1.000 

Voss pitched a nice article from 
the center lab, six ' rinnellites 
biting the dust before hi curves. 
Clark. Bens n and Shilling of o 1 . 000 

chances seem the best however ' school has affidavits alleging that lllinl')is 
becanse, so far as can be foreseen, I P.ell of Drake University h~s Chicago 
she seems surer of her points than I vlOlated the amateur rules, 10 Michigan 
any of the colleges and schools I w?ich it. places. ~onsiderable Purdue 
which will compete. Drake bids I fal~h. It IS also tntt,?ated ~hat Iowa 
fair to be Iowa's closest competi- Grtnnel~ has .affida.vlts against I Nor.thwestern 
tor. The Agricultural school is I Pell whIch she IS trylD& ~o use. ab Indiana 
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rinnell found him for two-ba 'e 
hits and Fillm re lifted a mighty 
swat to right for three bases. 
The only other hit obtained by 
Grinnell was a single by Ben n 
in the ninth. The scor by in-3 
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t b f d ., d· k h d a club to force a reconSideration 
o ~ ea.r~ as ~ ar orse an of the Welke" matter It is for How .harper than a serpent' s tooth to lose 

no Imphclt rehance should be i I' . 1.·· f . When you were sure you couldn't po-

R H E 
Iowa 0" [ 5 I 2 0 2 • - 15 '7 S 
Grinnell I 0 ° 2 0 1 00 0- " 5 3 

Batterie ·-Iowa, Voss and Rice; 
Grtnnell, Clarke and King and 
Mar h. 

placed in the hard luck stories t liS reason, t IS III ormation . 
h I b . I I states, that Grinnell has hereto- Ilbly-

t at lave een comlllg regu ar y f ffi . II d d h h To veep 10 soon when you did boast 10 
from Grinnell college. The Iowa ore 0 cIa y eme t at s e ~ 

h b k' wou ld protest Pel I. high I 
team as een ma ' lOg gome very The thoughts it brings no minister could 
nice records on Iowa field of late. Ames Soreat Drake s , 

The men have been finely One of the jokes of the balmy u e. 
Co.ialt Iowa', WaJ 

trained this spring by Coach springtide is the falling out be
Knipe, who has done wonders tween Ames and Drake, The 
with the green candidates. If Agricultural school formed a last
Iowa should win the meet, it ing alliance with Drake, 'twas re
would be a great tribute to ported a year ago, by voting 
Knipe's skill. He had but one with Drake to throw out Welker 
performer, Captain Anderson, of Grinnell, thereby giving the 
left over from '!'rainer Gill's state meet of last year to Drake 
wreck of Iowa's hopes last spring. Bisagreements at the time of the 
Iowa will go into the meet with triangular meet are said to be the 
the snap, vim and nerve Knipe cause of the rupture. 
has infused into her athletes and 
will win every point possible. Y. M. C. A. LECTURE 

FortJ-tbreePoinh ror IOllu 

Iowa should win first in the dis- later .. tie.... Secr,tar, Will Speak 
cus throw, broad jump, hop-step Siuda, 
and jump, high and low hurdles, 
and the relay race; seconds in the Under the auspices of the Y. 
half mile and mile runs, ~nd the M. C. A. on Sunday, May 25th, 
high and low hurdles; thirds in there will be an address at the 
the broad jump, the sprints and i Armory by the lecturer, Mr. Fred 
the hurdles. This.vill give Iowa B. Smith. Along his line Smith 
forty-three points. Going into the is a man of wide reputation and 
possibilities, the Iowa sprinters is now servin~ upon the Inter
and distance runneti ' may cop national Committee of the Young 
out firsts and the bicycle men .Men's Christian Association, as 
may loom up big at their two secretary. For the past two years 
finishes. Mr. Smith has been campaigning 

the North American city associa
Drake t> Get Thirty-eirht Poiat, tions and has in this work lectur-
Allowing Drake all that is 

seemingly coming to her, she will 
take firsts in the 440-yard dash, 
half mile and mile runs, hammer 
throw and shot put; seconds in 
the two sprints, the pole vault, 
and one mile bicycle race; thirds 
in the high hurdles, pole vault, 
discus throw, hop-step and jump, 
and half mile bicycle race- 38 
points. The Dobson boys of 
Cornell should take the two bi
cycle races, Garner of Des Moines 
college the polc vault and White 

ed in many of the leading cities 
Everywhere he has received at
tention and has been listened to 
by large audiences. 

No church in the city is thought 
to be large enough to hold the 
audience that will listen to him 
Sunday so the address will be giv
en in the Armory. The subject 
of his lecture will be "A Strong 
Man." 

Seniors Meet 
and Caldwell of Penn college the At the senior class meeting this 
first and second places in the high afternoon it was decided to have 
jump. The latter tied at five feet a trophy case as a class memorial. 
and seven inches in the Des Permanent officers were elected 
Moines-Penn meet May 9th, and' as follows; Pres. Merrit Bracket, 
in the same meet Garner went 11 Sec. ~aud Ki~gsberry. 
feet 9 inchos in the pole vault. 1 . -
The Normal school has a jumper Dr. M .. Ban~lst~r, ~~ .alumnus 
for whom a place in the meet i. of the uDlverllty lS vlalttng here 
claimed. ' today. 

IlzcllrlioD Rat •• frOID Iowa Cit, The Irving. entertained the 
Iowa'. chance. are 80 fine to Erodelphianl at Minnehaha last 

win the meet that the largest evening. 

--Captain Clarice. 

Grinnell went the gamut from 
surprise to anger and anger to 
grief- from posittve assurance 
that victory would be hers to 
heart-breaking sobs at decisive 
defeat- on Iowa field yesterday 
afternoon. Confident that Iowa's 
defeats on her recent trip showed 
her nine so weak that her defeat 
would not tal( overmuch the DlU8-

cles and heads of her athletes, 
Grinnell r~eived shock after 

The standing in the run for the 
silver bat, the championship 
emblem of the state intercollegi
ate baseball league, now is : 

Iowa 
Cornell 
Grinnell 
Ames 

W 

o 

o 

L 
o 
o 

THE PARADE 

PC 
1 .000 

1.000 

.500 

. 000 

shock from a highly charged sur- Plan. lor Seoior CirCUI are Pr.e •• issl 
prise battery and walked out the Rapid., 
gates of Iowa field a crestfallen 
team defeated, IS to 4. The whole senior class, and es-

The game, which was Iowa's pecially the circus committee, are 
second victory over Grinnell this very busy these days in making 
year, was filled with swash-buck- the final arran~ements for their 
ling batting and plentiful runs ~eat combinatIon show, the cir
which delighted the Iowa rooters. cus and menagerie, which will be 
Grinnell's pitchers, Captain Clark placed. on during commencement 
and King, were the victims of week. The tent will be pitched 
Iowa's nin ' battering rams either on.the athletic field or on 
throughout the game. Every the back campu8 and seats will be 
player was in good playing order provided for a crowd of from 
and tht. nine played together. It twelve to fifteen hundred. Every
put up the game it oUght to play thing about the plans is on a 
- and it won, of course. Grin- large and elaborate scheme. The 
nell played a good game, fn>er estimated expenses will be about 
from errors than Iowa's, and was 'soo. The tickets are today plac
cheered heartily by the spectators eel on sale and can be had from 
for her nice work. members of the cwa. The par-

Every Iowan secured good hits arIe will take place at II :30 while 
save Burns, and he advanced Van the main performance will be giv
de Steeg a needed base by an out en during the cool of the evening 
to first on a grounder. Seldom from 6:00 to 8 :00. 
did a Hawkeye batter fail to line In the parade will appear the 
out a hit when men on bases million dollar beauty, two "oa"
waited f.or bis valiant worlr. Du mobiles constructed by mechanics 
Bois and Rice brought three men I of the class, will be near the head ; 
home by their swift cracks. Van Ithe wild man's cage will come 
de St~ retlCUed two "Waiters on next and he can readily be seen 
the sacks, and Vos and Shearer from the street as all of the cage. 
one each. The hits were well will be open. Professor Minkel 
bunched throughout the game. and his trained dogs will be tol
Iowa's score would have been two lowed by six famous acrobats 
less if King had not caught the mounted on black steeds. The 
bunching fever from Iowa and elephant and rubber-necked gi
twice bunched bases on b.Us '10 as raffe also have a place. MOle 
to give outright to Iowa two Butler drives a donkey cart. The 
tUns. DuBois, in fiv~ times up, senior girls will appear in chari
drew four hits. one of them a ot .. and on floats. Those on the 
two sacker, Doe equaled him in floats will represent Indian wom
hits, Rice, Voss abd Van der en. A squadron of rough rider. 
Steeg drew two safe ones apiece will accompany the parade as will 
and 'C&pfaill ., earne4 two also two brass bands . 

• 
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lOW AN I The Prexie was determined to I 
N'o. 148 beat Nebraska, even if he had to S 

============= lop a day off the usual commence-

fHE DAILY 
FIRST YEAR. 

COMPRISING 
THE VIDETTE-REPORTER 

Thirty-fourth Year 

THE S. U. 1. QUILL 
Eleventh Year 

MANAGERS 

ment week. Booker T . speaks at 
Lincoln Thursday. 

The special excursion to Des 
Moines a year ago Friday morn
ing carried over 300 Iowa rooters. 
Iowa has much better chances to F. C. Drake H. E. Spangler 

F. C. McCutchen E. C. Hull win the meet this year. 

Terms of Subacription 
Per term . . .. '1.00 

Per year, if' paid before January I z.oo 
Per year, if paid after January I . ~. 50 

Per month .+0 
Single Copy . .05 

T"1t DAILY IOWAN will be sent to all old lub
ICribe~ of The Vidette-Reporter and S. U. I. 
Quill until ordered stopped and arrearages paid. 

Copies for aale and Ilibstriptioni taken at the 
Arcade Book Store. 

Iowa's chances for the state 
field meet this year are better 
than last year at least. The team 
will go to its limit of speed,. 
strength skill and endurance to 
the win first place. 

It would be a good thing if 

T HAT appeal to stylish dressers 
because of superior tailoring, correct style 
and accurate fit - and to the man who wears 

his only suit all the time because of the unusual value 
we give-:-greater va:riety than any other store. 

Worthy Suits, the satisfactory kind-

BLOOM & MAYER. 
Address all coummunications to 

THE DAILY low AN 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

some of the protests and rumors _________ -:--_--..,.,....-______________ __ 
of protests now agitating some of 
contesting institutions in the state 
field meet could be given a deep, 
deep sleep. Protests, even when 
in good faith and submitted with 
the best of motives, always leave 
a bad taste in the mouth for many 

Edl, ... I."hI,! 

FRED C. DRAKE. 
E~I"" 

R. A. COOK R. J. BANNISTER 
H. E. SPANGLI.R C. A. NEWMAN 

R. B. Hunt 
Mary A. Willen 
H. M. Pratt 
M. Makepeace Morri. 
H~nry Walker. 

I. F. Kunz 
Ell. B. Parsons 
R . M . And~rson 

Frances M. Gardn~r 
M. B. Call 

D".r.",u, MtilltrJ. 

mornings after. 

Handsome and stylish suits at 
Suepple's. 

We b.elieve we sell the best 
$3.00 hat made-Coast & Son. 

\II. P. McCulla, -(, - College of Law 
H. S. Fairall, Jr., - CoJl~ce of Medicine The Walk Over Shoes are now 
E. N. Bywater, College of Homeopathit Medicine on sale at The Boston Shoe Store. 
R. H. Volland, - CoII~,~ of D~ntiltry 

E. H. Reedy, ColleCe of D~ntistry 

A. N. Brown, - ColI~le of Pharmacy 

Office with Miles" Moulton, u3 E. Iowa Ave. 

Enterea at the poIt-oftice at Iowa City, Iowa, 
u second e1aa mail matter, Oct. I I, 190 I. 

................................. 
Subscriber. Noticel 

The sublcriptioll' 1'0 The Dai
ly Iowan are now due. Two 
and one-half dollars u the 
amount and promptness on the 
part of the aubtcribers will be 
appreciated by the man.gement. 
All d1'&fts' or (noney orders .hould 
be addressed and made payable 
to The Daily Iowan, Iowa City, 
Iowa. Local .ub.dbe,. may 
settle with E. C. Hull, F. C. 
D~e or H. E. Spangler. 

The varsity nine played yester
day in the form it ought to have 
played all itll games. May it 
keep it up. 

,. I 

W ANTED- during summer vaca· 
tion, house or rooms furnished 
for family. Give full description 
location and price. 

H. E. BLACKMAR, 
Emmetsburg, Iowa. 

Reduced Rates 
To Twin Cities May 18, 19, 20-1902 

On account ot the Baptist An 
niversaries at St. Paul, May 18-
30, reduced rate tickets will be 
sold at all stations on the Bur· 
lington, Cedar Rapids & . North
ern Ry. For full particulars call 
on or address any represelltati~e 
of this Company. . 

JNO. G. FARMER, 
G. P. & T. A., B. C. R. & N. Ry. 

Cedar Rapids, 10'Ya. 

THE NICETIES 
qf ENGRAVING 

M ANIFEST themselftl when emt 
~re is obterved from the engravinc 
of the plate to the finished product 

IOO ElIgrllfltti Cllllilll Cllrd! $I 

Even the tent wjJl hArdly hold MILES" MOULTON 

the PeQple who will want to ·bear ~tn1 ~ lhbli;btr_ 
Booker ·T. Washington com ........ __ I_~_3_lo_WII_A_ve_. ,_I_ow_a_C_jty_"'""!" ...... 
mencement day, June 12. 

Iowa has a fair chance to win r;::===========~iI 
the state meet friday. A large 
crowd of . rooters .should be on 
hand to help h:er do it if possible. 

The Max Mayer scholarship 
and athletic cup is one of the 
finest trophies that a son of Iowa 
can win by good work for bis UD

iversity. Nowadays all athletes 
have to be scholars, so the com
petition for the prize is very close. 

Sptdal ralu 10 ,Praltrnily 
Managtrs andtSlewards o[ 
boardinx club;. 

AS 0000 A LINE OF 

Grocert~s 
U till be pruc:llrH in the city. 0nIm fill
~d p_ptIy 1114 clelinrc4 It once. . • 

HECK & EMMONS 
l:l S. Dubu~ue St. 

-D. MALONE 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Makes 
Trousers from 

$3 to $12 
Suits and Overcoats trom 

1I6 WASHINGTON ST. 

$12 to $50 
Ladies Tailoring a 

Specialty. 

BON TON RESTAURANT 
for 

.trawbrrrp 6bort~€altr 
Pies, Cakes and Other Dainties 

l 
I 

The UNIVERSITY o/CHICAGO 

The School of Law will open Oct)ber 1, 190:l. The college 
course may be fitted into the work of 
the Law School. 

The Schoolo t Medicine w.iII have a summer session begin-
'J nlDg June 18, 190:l. The college 

cQurse may be fitted into the work. of the Medical School. " 

IN EITHER SCHOOL, the last year of the college work is taken 
in connection with the first year of the professional work. 

IF THESE ANNOUNCEMENTS PLEASE YOU 
Send for a circular describing the Law Courses or Medical 

Conrses in 

'The University of Chicago, Chicago. 

Leave Orders for Engraved Cards 
~t tbt fSnibtrsitp 1500k "torr I 

And get them in good time for commencement. Don't forget we 
are headpuarters for all the late books. 

Ualyeralty Book Store, e,ray a: Loul. 

I . 
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A 11 the late and best 
brands on the market at 

Clinton 
Street 
Smoke 
House 

Fine line of pipes 
smoking tobacco!.. 

and 

.bat • 

We keep right up to the 
minute on all the latest 

I
Candtes& 
confections 

Try our 
Salted Almonds and 

Toasted Marshmallows 

I 
REICHARDT'S PALACE 

OF SWEETS. 

-
Students 

, 
Who like good things to eat 
should go to the 

HAW K E Y' E 
RESTAURANT 

A new, clean and up-to-date 
chop hOllSe-. 

ENGLERT & THEOBALD 
Props. 

Dean Charles N. Gregory is in I 
Davenport today as a delegate to 
the drocesan convention of the 
Episcopal church. 

The members and alumni of 
Ivy Lane will picnic at Butler's 
boat house Thursday afternoon. 

Presiden t and Mrs. George E. 
MacLean entertained the seniors 
of the college of liberal arts and 
law Monday evening. 

George C. Cook an alumnus 
and former instructor of Iowa 
university was married to Miss 
Swain of Chicago on Monoay. 

The selection of a general ath
letic manager has been left in 
charge of the executive commit
tee of the athletic board of con
trol. Among those who are be· 
ing considered for the position 
are Merton L. Ferson, '00, L 'or, 
Donald McClain, 'or, L '03, E. D. 
Kenyon, L '03 and E. C. Hull, 
'99, L. '03· 

Attention Readers 

~bt 
ii'tatt mniurrsiQ! of :Iowa 

lOW A CITr, 10117 A 

'I'he Graduate College 
The College of Liberal Arts. 

Including The umm r 
ession 

The ollege of L w 

The Coil ere of Medicine 
The College of H meopathic 

Medicine 

'I'he 'ollege of enti try 

'olleg of Pharm y 

hoot f P litical and 
and {C m· 

The Hospital 

The Nur e ' Training 
ch Is 

Separate announcements will be sent gratuitou ly, po tage 
paid, upon application to 

George E. Mac Lean, President 
Firat Semester begin. September und; Second Semester, February loth 

Students and professor~ who _----.......... -..,;;----...:.------------..... 
care for stylish turn-outs can 
have their wishes gratified b,y 
calling on - Foster, Thompson & 
Graham who have fitted out their 
stables with the finest lot of stan
hopes, traps, runabouts and eu
c1ids that are to be had upon 
the mark'!t. Don't ride behind 
"plugs" when the most stylish 
drivers are 'at your command. All 
persons desirmg swell turnouts 
during commencement week 
should leave orders early. 

Special Notices. 
The finest assortment of all 

grades of cigars, ' from a penny 
each to Soc each at Wieneke's 
Arcade. 

Iowa City Steam 
Laundry 

Work called for and delivered. 

Work done in one day if sent in before 9 a. m. 

Family washing a specialty. 

First-class work guaranteed. 

We are showing a large, fine 
line of spring novelties and are 
offering something especially fine 
in gentlemen'S silk ties. 

Sueppel's Clothing Store. Props., H. A. Rhoads, C. D. Whitenack, R. R. Buck 

Go to Bloom & Mayer'S for your '207 Washington Street 

up-to-date neckwear and negligee ':===~~::~==========~==::==::=~ shirts. _ 

Our stock of Pipes is the best r· .... ••··.····• .. • .. ·~~ ......... ••• ... ········i 
in the world, all prices--ebeap_. BENNISON TI7 h· 

.---.. _-_ .... _ ..... , 1I.:T. Wieneke. i , IIS YY as tngton ! 
~ Sole Agents for • A complete line of spring suits, I .::!. 
• : spring overoollts, spring hats and 

j
. , SpriRg shirts at Sueppel's. New A'rrivals Daily 

Cameo • We had comiort in mind when In Fine Wash Fabrics, Fancy Ribbons. Fancy Neck· 
t we bought our stock of summer : wear. Largest Stock of Foreign Hosiery and knit '. 

i' Seminola t ~1iirts-soctO$2.oo-Coast&Son. Underwear shown in the city. Fine Sanitary Muslin 

j 
:. Underwear. We cater for fine trade. '. i 

Haak's M Special spring suit sale at Jo . 

: onogram Slav~ta'8. I You'll fina here quality . i 
, Our spril)g stock is com plett I 

- ~ Parsons & Schneider and. every department of 011 It's the standard upon which we base our prices. 
~_ ........ ", ... ___ ... -.-",... store is now filled witb goods smt\' The Be8t always for the Least money. 

8 A'~R~~~~~G&: abl.t~~:;~~:gSto,... i BENNISON, IIS Washington: 
Incorpol'lted For sale cheap, one brand ne :............. •••• ............................. ••• : 

... • Smith Premier typewriter, For _________________ -;;~----~--_ 
OWICIAL OIP'llrI,-raM • the partkt1laT'S' call at 1m: Di.ILf 

~ ~ ... .ww... fo A omce a once. t( 
of the Country. Spal4in,', official athletic ,ooda 
are 't1nelard of quaUty and are recolniud u ,uch 
by aU the leadin, orpniution. controlUn, 'porn, 
which invariably ad()pt Spalding', GOOda a, the beat. 

The Spa1dilll 
OIIielal Leape Bue Ball; Official IntercoUepte 
Foot 8all; Official Gaelic anel AlIOClation Foot 
BaU; Official Buket Ball; Official Ineloor Bue 
BaUI Official Polo Balla; Official Athlelic Imple
m.nbi Official Soli", Glowa. 

• lnailt upon lettins Spaldin," aoocIt and refute 
to accept any thin, that ltolFer.! • uJ ... pOll 
.. Spolldln,',. /. 
H •• ~ ... .I, III." .. ,,~ c.,. I.,.. ., 411111_ 0tM, 

"..,1,4 "11 I • •• , .~Jrt". 

A. G. SPALDING a: BROTHERS, 
New York Chlc .. o D .... ' 

• 

J. j. HOTZ 
CONTRACTOR 
and BUILDER 

WHOLESALE ICE 
!'rooa I~. e.,.lIoI wal ... 
ef I •• I ..... II .. ' .... 
I~. Co,ahjllc otaa. , I 

st. James 

IOWA CITY 

IOWA. 

Hotel 
BuT '2,00 Pu DAV HOUSE 

IN IOWA CITV 
W. H. SWAFfORD, PaOPRIETOR 

SUMMER TIME FABRICS 
are ready now (or your choosing. 
We have a most elegant assort
ment of unfiinished Worsteds and 
Scotch Cheviots, which, when 
made witli that touch of smart
ness which only the artistic tailor 
can Kive to your .garms'tb, ""iUI 
give you a greater amount of 
genuine satisfaction than can be 
possibly had elsewhere. 

Josepb Sianta, Tailor 

" 

• 1 

-. -



Hav.e you seen our display o( 

Fine 
Leather Goods 
in pocket books, purses, com
bination card and pocket books 
and bill books. Also our line 
of 

Fine 
Stationery 

in assorted tints that will please. 
Our line of toilet prepara

tions and brushes is complete. 
All are good value for the mon
ey. 

Henry Louis 
Pbarmacist. 

Cor. Dubuque and Washington St. 

.......... _AUH R5i!J 
If Morals are a ~ 

QU·ESTION 
OF DIET 
As is urged by some who have 
made a study of the subject then it 
is evident that the grocery merchant 
occupies a position of no small re
sponsibility, for you depend more 
or less upon the judgment and con
science of your grocer for the se
lection of the food which you 
CODlUme. 

Barth, the Grocer 
takes particular pride in "selecting for 
his trade the cleanest and most 
wholesome foods to be foulld any
where upon the market. 
I 15 East College Street 

For the latest Style and Best 
Made 

JktSS anb 
J5ustnrss "uttJ 

Call at my establish
ment on 119~ South 
Dubuque St. Up stairs. 

A. HUSA, Fashionable Tailor. 

ILLINOIS MEDICAL 
COLLEGE. 

(Summer School) CHICAGO. 
Relular ,..-linl ICbool of Me.tkine and 

Pbarmacy Co-Educalional. Hemlll H. Brown, 
M. D., Praident. 

SaIion continua tbroulbout tile entire ),ear in 

F. E. Pratt, Ph '03, has accept
ed a position at his home in Shells
burgh, for the summer. 

Prof. Teeters, of the college of 
pharmacy, has fitted up a revolv
ing glass case with 150 prepara
tions made by the students ill 
their regular laboratory course. 
He will display it befcrre the meet
ing of the State Medical Associa
tion at Des Moines this week. 

Manhattan Shirts £r0111 $1. 50 to 
$2.50 at Bloom and Mayer's. 

The new shapes in Panama 
Straw Hats are here for yonr 
choosing - Coast & SOil. 

Special suit sale for graduating 
classes at J os. Slavata's. 

We have everything in haber
dashery a man can require for the 
summer seasot1' - Coast & Son. 

The new Swager hat at Bloom 
& Mayer. 

l our Soc llnderwear i~ bettel' 
than most stores sell for that 
price - Coast & Son. 

If you bu)' your summer suit 
here, it will be all right- Coast 
& Son. 

When you are arranging for 

Picnics 
Canoeing Parties 
Etc., remember that Rummel
hart Bros. , have everyth ing ne
cessary for lunches. New line of 
wafers, Crackers, cheese, veal 
and chicken loaf and all potted 
goods. 

Telephone 104. 
130 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

O' Startsman 
The Up-To-Date 

Jeweler 
Fine line of Watches and 

Repairing done 
Wasbington Street. 

Clocks 

I 
.1 a. pm A' ....A~ 

Viail th~ 

DELMONICO 
Restaurant and Chop House 
'1.00 Meal Ticket ••. ~O Ope. aU allbt 
119 College St. F. G.ANDlATII, .ao •. 

Wieneke's Arcade i 
Book Store I 

H .. :ajquarten for Note Boob. Fountain I 
petll, Ind Students' Supplie., 
AI,. ~T1T Ff.nWF.RS sr'W'VI on hand. I 

High Grade 

Teas and Coffees 

at 

Medical School. Coline • yean and 6 month. SUEPPEL'S Grocery 
eacb. Academic ),ear, • tennl, January, April, 10 ____________ _ 
Jill), an4 October. May enter belinnin, of any 
term. Amndaace upon two terma entitles .tudent ___ .... _ .... ~---....,; ..... .-. 
to credit for I )'ear'. attendance. Eumin.tiona at 
cle. of eacb term. Pharmlcy COllne,:l yean, 6 
month. each. Terml arranpd II above. SaIIon, 
April to October. EI.hdl annllll Snaion, January, 
190 :J. -

New Coller Buildln ... 

AddmaSec'y, WILLARDC. SANFORD, M. D. 
CoUete, Ih-II. Wllhinlton Blvd. 

LUSCOMBE D.~~aU'" 
Makea the moat 

Artistic Photo~ 

IT'S HERE. Ifit is 
N e\v and Good. 
Our Spring stock of Neckwear, Shirts, Hosiery 

Etc., is complete. : :::: 
Our Haberdashery Department makes new 

friend~ every day and keeps on pleasing old ones. 
We've always something new and would be 

pleased to serve you. 

COAST & SON 
Tbe Americam Clothiers. 

Grand Festival of Music 
TO BE GIVEN IN 'l'HE ARMORY, IOWA CITY, 

Monday Afternoon and Eve, June 2d 
BY 

THE UNIVERSITY. CHORUS 
ASSISTED BY THE 

Chicago Symphony Orchestra 
50 lNSTRUMENTALISTS--6 SOLOISTS 

Reserved Seats at Wieneke's Arcade Book Store 
Tickets Good for both Concerts, $1.50 Siogle Admission, $1.00 

Sale Begins May 26th . 

~- The 
Cabaret 
THE CA}'E m' 

THE TOWN 

Students! 
Sororities! 
Fraternities' 

......---..._ For soirees Ind in
,,",,~., .... 'ormal blow-outs 

go to the Cab.ret. 
Private dining 
rooms. Open 
alier thratres. Up
on request will 
keep open for 
dKnce parties. 
Come and get 
estimates. 

Chicago CoDege , 
of Dental 5ursery 

( ..................... Ullhwlllr.) 

Tbe Twenty.flrat AaaaaJ COfII'N 
of lD8t~loD will_ID Oct. .. \, 1_ ID order 
to comple~ the coone ~ lostnac\ioo ID tllNi 

" Is _If to .. ~r tile -'all 
1_IlOD-tlOl!·l1lOS-·u. foar ,.e.r -* win 
be reqD11IICi the_Iter, CoIl ... bUWlac" 
equlpmeDt otter UDlOrpaiNd fool1l".I0 .... 
cleDgl '~D\. for • __ ..... ... 
cIeIoripti.e booklet add_ 

w ............... Ohr 

.. _. ____ ""'. _____ .. _____ ... ~db__..........r_I ... ··l 

We Guarantee Satisfaction Givt 1108 a call Goods called for and Delivered 

Lumsden's Panitorium 
110 lowl A venlll. -

AND S TEA ~ , D V E W 0 R K S, 
Phone 16'. = ..... .,.,. M .... LUMSDEN, PlOnlaTo •• 

a H.-' .... ~. --. __ 

C.O. D. ~". L .L. K..,,,, ~ .,.. . 0::t±:m .... ;' .. 
",.,. 3 Ia. Ave. . 'IlL 

mont 101 




